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Spor s and Variety Show
Scheduled for Sno-Days
It' s comi ng ! TC-s a nnual SnoDays cc-lcbration will take place
'?\ext week end, January 19 to 21.
Committees. headed by Carol
Siv inski and Bob Aru1erson, have
been working since before Christmas \'acation to prepare for the
winter fcstiva't.
The king and queen nominations
arc now in 3nd include:
Emily B edn ar, f,reshman

from

Pequot Lakes; Jeanette Fo lken,
business education, senior from

The Planners! Heads ot the Sno-Oays committees are: front row: Ron Knutson , Rita Lacher, Marge Jasper; Lavonne Hommerding,
Mare7.ak , Jereen Doering, Bob Anderson, Carol Sivlnskl and Joyce Schimdt: back rO\\-·: Jerry Borgert, Sauk Rapids sophomore on t he
Doug Kasch, Barba ra Tun~ll, Ed Smart, Cal Fremllng and Norma Pierskalla.
two year elementary plan; Mar- - - - - - - - gar~t Leck ba nd, freshman from

More Choice of Subjects
Granted Due to Dra~
Ed it or$ note : The following General Eisenhower himself.
article outlines the po licy of
In frank reoognltion of th e
wider and freer elective courses
realities of th e ge neral si tu ati on
for those ex pecting to go Into
and in sympathetic understandservice.
ing of t he d ile mn a of the college
by Dr. F red Archer
man who is waiti ng for his inand Dean H. A. Clugston
evltabl~ call t o duty, a new adStay in college as Jong as you ministrative policy has been forcan was the adv-ice which Dr. mulated which will en a ble stuHead ley gave to the college men de nts to continue work towa rd
at a special meeting called to con- their ultimate objectives a nd at
ider manpawer problems back in the same time permit them to
December. Since that time tlhe procure pract ica l preparation
P resident's thoughts ,have been for possibl e use in th e arm ed
echoed •by many prominent college services.
administrators ,throughout the
Since there arc definite de country including none o ther than
mands in the military service for
men wittl academic credits is special subjects, ,the college desires
to do everything in Its power· to
help student to meet these d emands ,,'h.He t·hey still have time
to prepare for them. To this end.
The fi ve Teachers colleges in advisers are authorized to permit
Minnesota will partidpate in a de- adjuslment or certain curricular
bate and speaking meeting hel'e requirements in favor of such
af TC January 19·20.
courses as mathematics, physics,
Extempareonous spc,a.kir\g will shop, short-hand, typcwr!Un,g, or
take place at 1 p.m. Friday. Al!:o -en.y other courses which may di on Friday afternoon a discussion rectly aid the student in obtaining
on "What Should be the Respon. better placement and advanceJbi lity of Mle Federal Government ment in military ser\'lce.
1:o the People of the Uhited
F or ins tance. many prospective
S tates?' ' will be held rrom 2 to 5. Air Force recruits arc aware that
Origina l oratory will be h~ld on . mathematics and science courses
Frjday e\'ening from 7 :30 to 8:30 are valuable in preparation for
and three rounds of debate will initial tests ·a nd for qualification
be held Saturday morning.
for certain specialized duty. 11\e
Awards will be presented early new policy mMn.S lha·t if you are
Saturda y afternoon . The coaches now a freshman you need not
of <llhe teams and several persons wait until you arc a SOphomorc ,to
f rom St. Cloud will act as judges.
(Continued on Page 4)

Five Colleges Here
For Debate Meet

John Booth Mystifies Crowd
With Magic, Mind Reading
by Marge Osaben
A few magic wo rds sJ)Oken over
the typewr ite r a nd out poured
t his s tory: John Booth, the great
m aste r o r magic a nd mlnd-roadin·g
d ~llghtcd the a udience tha t packed Into S te\1.·art ha il auditoriium
\.Vednesda y e-.·e ning.
Some of th e students who
picked front sea ts so that the:y
could more easily watch for the
ma gician• tricks found the mselves • stage victims of Mr.
Booth'• magic. Even after carefu l Inspection of the magicians
stage materials and close obaervatlon of his actJons, the students could give no explanaUon
for the phenomenao performed
"righ t before their very eyes"
Mr. Booth, with hts perfect
shciwnvrnship, comple t ely baflflcd
th; a ud ience by h.ls m ystical rca t5.
S Iik scar.es tying e.nd untying
( h('mst"l\"CS, brtlliard bt\Tis t1:ppear.
Ing out of nowhere a nd photographs m ysteriously pa.sli ng them•
selvt'S Into an a lbum were mo re
tha n the pectators could undereta nd. One of the highlight o r
tl\e progn\m came w•M n Mr . Booth
~versed t'he usual method of hav•
Ing s moke comf' fro m a lia'ht:Nl
dJ1u·eitc by makif\K a ligh ted
clg•l't'tt<' a pf)M r from a puff or

·-·

A rl ppl• ., fN, .... d antkll-

patlo" 1,p,-ud t",eu9tt th• •Vifl'"
•ne. whe n Mr. a..th afl..eUftOld
tfl• tt.9lnnln1 of hi• mlf, • ..,.._.

Ing ao1. To m• ny Mr. eoo«.
.,...vetll t-t ls •ttlll ty te NMI m l"111

by his number-a dd ing and card
producing fea ts. Others wished
that th e mind-reader would
hav e spent more time on this
part of the program .
H i!nyone is still trying to
fa thom o ut some of Mr . Booth's
magical secrets maybe this expla nation of one o1 his -acts will
1help. Said onc spectator arte r the
program, " I understand tihe le mondoMrar ,bm tri-ck comple tely. Money
grows on trees- lemon trees."

ST. CL01!D STATr: TEACHERS COLLEGE

St. Cloud, l'linnesola, Fr iday, ~ranuary 1.2, 1951

107 Men Leave for Service;
Mobilized Guards Get 44
One hundt'cd and seven men
have left college as the result of
being called Jnto service or enlisting. This number includes the
members or the 47th "'vlking" di,·ision of the National Guards.
,vhich has been acti\'ated and will
begin training at Camp Rucker,
Alabama.
·
Those going with rhe guards include Neal Abraham. Basil Anderson , Warre n Arnold, Roger Bo hm.
Thomas Bi-aun. Dona ld Carpenter,
Louis Dobbs, Donald Doege, Robe-rt Fischer. George Furney,
James Holtan. Donald J. JohnSOn,
Gene Johnson. Willi::im Kemp,
Lcford Kohs, John I<otula. Harlow
Krumre i. Cl a rence Kuefler, John
Larson. l..-c.-roy Lauer. Willis Lo\'elace, Leon ard Massee, Douglas
Mc1{illigan. Herbert Neeser, Nathani<'I Nelson Jr., Olarlcs Poganski. Roger Pogansk:I, Thomas
Prout . Bob Rader. Da,·id Steinha,gen, Be rnt Tes."-Cm, Ea~·l Tessem ,
Kenneth Wes loh and Robert Wein•
hold.
Th e follow lng men be long to
the National Guard and may
check out by January 20: WIi iard Bartos, Donald Buege, Virgil Burger, .Alfred Friedl , WIi bert Gullickson, Louis Knoll ,
Pha on Johnson, Thomas Sauer,
Tom
Schmidt and
Edward
Walker.
or the e nlistees more have enlis ted in the Air Force t.han a ny
otiher branch of service. The y include David Aldrich, Kenneth

Black. nichafd Burgmcicr, Duane
Dieter, Wayne Doerr, H arold
Dower, Merle Erickson. Robert
Erickson, Otarles Friend, Bob
Fritz, G<.'rald Gustafson. Lewis
Hainlin, Vincent Haugerud, Fie lding Ho!mes, Charles Holt. Jack
Laimer. Dale Landwehr. Reuben
Lieser. Raymond Matthys, Robert
J . Miller. William Dale Norslrom.
Fred Pn rcnt . Dea n Perry, Stanley J. Peterson. Jac k 'Pierson. Wil liam Robbin, Jimcs Sc harenbroich.
Don Schmid, P a ul Shr edy, Richa rd Thompson. KennN h W<.'Ilen
a nd Ern est Zc,chcs.
T he Navy enlistees Includ e
Rog er And erson, Alfred Beve r,
Bob DeG ree, Fred Durand, Al vin Fr itzner, Tom Graham ,
Manny Herzig, Robert Lind er,
Berna rd Linn, Tom McAlpln,
Thomas Olson , Hugh Phill ips,
Donald Rudqu ist, Dwai ne Rudqu ist, Charles· Sherwood, Harold Schindele, Thom as Smith ,
Stephen T homas and George
Ziebol.
John F a lk is the only Army enlis tee and .James E&.'-clma n Wld
J e rome Fairifield are Lhe two Mar ine en] is tees.

Brainerd also on the t\\-'O year elc•
mentary course; Th elma Lutge n,
another two year e.lemc-ntary stu•
dent who i a sophol"l10l'e rrom St.
Cloud. Nancy Pi e rso n, sophomore
from Savage a nd ano~r two
year ele mentary s tudent and Ma ry
Welch , business edministration
sophomore from Buffalo.
Bill Campbell, busines.<; admjn.1
istration senior from S t. Ooud:
Cal Fremling, BraineTd:ite senior
studying 'biology; Dick Gislason.
junior from St. Cloud s tudying
physical education; BIii J ense n,
four year e lementary junior from
Minneapolis; Jim Ka ne, Minnca..
palls sophomore in business a d..i
min istration: Lester Olso n, busi•
ncss adminstration senior ,f rom
Milaca and J im Zalser, jun iorfrom Warroard. also studying bu...
siness admi:nst,ration.
Yesterday a prellmtnary \'Ote
was take n. The finalists have not
been annoWlced at press time. The
cfina l votin-g for the roval couple
w.ilJ take place on 'Wednesday,
January 17.
Th e winners wil l be c rowe d at
a ceremony a t 7 :30 p.m. on Friday evening by last ye.ars' king
and queen , Van ee Crosby and
Alic e Fochtm a n.
•
Sno-Days will be gi n at 3:30,
Friday
with
t h<'
t>roomstick
hockey ga me at J . ('_ Brown field.
As in the past thC' fa culty and
students w ill be t he opposing
teams.
On F riday evening, fo llowing
the coronation in Stewart hall
auditorium , a Variety Show
und e r the direct io n of Don ·
Welsh .and Bill Strong will be
prese nted.
The ccts are to be ns follows:
Singers: Bob Mr-yc-i·s. Ronald
Granda!'! , AudrC'y P.kda.hl. Lynn
Fl'rnnld. Gro.cc Olso n. Douglas
Cha pman. W :1 \ln <'C" J c:mson. Lee
Bluhm. Ilon n!e Bum\C'is te r, Theresa Pascuzzi, Voy J amh<:Ol'J , '.\•filrJy9
Contlnu cd on ra;e 3

Council Proposes
Test Schedul_es,
'Teaching Polls'
S 1ud c-n1 Cou ncil l't'JJl'C'•.cntati\'es,
Di:I Kn.tak a nd V1 lor.1 Grismer,
prcse nlcd st"\'C ral pr111>osaJs lO the
faculty cou ncil inst T uesday which
we re a ppt'O\'ed a nd <H~l r d upon.
1

The p roposals \\'C're:
1 ) A ICS t W('f'k procedu re
whe reby s tude nt s ~i-c given only
one test in c1 row . This would
mr an !hat the tr s ts would be ,:; iv•
en at sc-t times nnd so pl a nned
that t'hcrc would hC' a n ho ur be tween each.

Some did no t des ic na1c what
branch of the se r\"iCc they are
2) A student opin ion quest ion..
e nte ring. They are Rooold B uemer. Lloyd Eina rson. Robert Haw- naire on the> fac ulty. nlis wo uld
benefit
bot h 'the st udcnts and raki ns, Gordon Oie, Lawrence Peck.
Marcel Swank a nd Mamon Tede rs. culty by rc\·ca li ng the better
teaching m eth ods n nd thereby
raising s tanda rds. T h is idea haa
bec-n put to use w ith good results
nt th<' Uni versity o f Minnesota,
Macalaster and Augshurg .

'Brother Rat' Set
For February 15-17

TC Coed Chosen
Snow Queen

" Brother Rat ,'' a throe ac t play
by J o hn Monks, Jr. and Fred R.
Finkle hoffe , will be presented
TI1urday, Friday a nd S a turday,
Esther De Puis. Junior from
F e bruary 15, 16 and 17. On Thursday a nd Friday the pla y will be- Becker, Minnesota wu crowm-d.
St.
C loud's Snow Q urcn and \\i ll
gin at 8 :15 o'clock a nd o n Saturrep resent t hf' ci ty at the \Vintrrda y the m a ti nee L-; at 2 o'clock .
haven camival in Sartt'!U, M inne111c trntative cast Is as foll ows: sota . There s he \\ill be a cand.1M n . B rooks,
Bea
Sandager; da te fo r W interha,·l!-n QUN."'n, who
Joyce, J eanette GIimer ; J e nny, wtll receive as a prize a vacat ion
J ea nnt" Scherrer; Claire, Flor e-nee a t S un Valley, Idaho.
l< loskowski; Harley, Duane LuneNc\"er before in a tx-auty c-on m ann ; Bing, R uss Hottman: Bi lly, test , Esther-'s t'e6Ction t"o w U'llll n.g
Bill Strong: Kate. J u.neat Lllwnn- the contest is simply. " M&r'\,~J..
on ; Dt.n Clawfont. Dave Jamb- OU8 !" She T'C'Ct"lved a bllM! and
son : Townsend. W alter Petk : grey ski suit f ~ the St. Cloud
Scot ~ Ray Omann : And...-. et.amber or Ce-mmerce.
Orville W estlund ; Mls to1. Frank ot the CO-.
Ptut : Sllm, Tom Mllh<>n; L L
Other gilts from the Teach<ff
Roe,,rs, Ray Onnann: Ull. Ramm, cnllop wi., ,.,....., candid•«• I~
TM oelMI lllnp l Mr. J ohn Booth batnea two TC &:trl.l who H · Don Weltch: Three Guard Mem- Snow Queen Wtte Bonnie Qick..
•Llted him ond th<> enllrt! audlcn,e by amazlnaly jotnlna- aoUd hoo))I hers, Tom Sohmld, Do\11'. Chapmon oon. Janet n.y,nonc1 and carol
ot It l durtna hla a p ar:a nce \\'ednctday eventnr.
a nd Arthur Palmer •
Scho<'nor.

.New Filipino Teachers College
Needs American Books, Aid ·

Enlistees Enter Draft

A spirit arises from a man cornered tho.t he himself fails
to understand . It Lurns him into a !igi1tcr. somet hing very fe w ot:
us rea lly arc. We like pt:acc, a peace in which we ca n search for
Any or ~nni1.a tlon on campus looking for a worthy project? The Jea nette Smith Teachers ha ppi ness in our own way.
College. In c. in the cil y or Manilla, Philippines, h ,ts j us t bee n organi zed and is in nel>d o! textbooks
The corner for TCites is a d rafty on~. But It would be
o! hi g h !-chool a nd co l'egc leve ls.
T he co·lcgc r eceived a letter !rom D. P . V ill a fl ores during Chri s tmas vacation which said in na ive t o ass ume that anger has nothing to do wi th it in many
p art. " W 1..· a rc g lad 10 nnnounce to y ou the or'gani7.at ion o f the J ea ne tt e Smith Tuachcrs College, cases. It may be that a ! cw know what they arc enlis ting !or, what
Inc. i n the dty o f :Manila , Philippncs . A s it s na m e inciica1 es, the colle~c will be a teach'er•train1n g the profits can be !or the free world. It may st-cm too gian t a
ins tit ution devo ted excl usively to the !raining of yo un g tea che rs who will carry on clnd preserve thing to say the 'TC's brig2.de' ls a ser vant oI the world,
the s plril o r America n c u\turc a nd civiliz:tton . Jn ass umi ng this great rcsponsbility, we have have fighting to keep it free. But as General R!dgway told his new. com.
been greatly inspired by Miss mand , "'We aru fi g hting today to det ermine whether the ulumate
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J ea ne tte Smith, professor of edu- battle will tak.e place in t he United States-or lsewhere.

7. he n·ig hu:ay Casua l.t.ies
a Home Front War
'J

o-r

Wha t Is ma npower wort h on the roads of thi s 'free' nation?

Jess on t~1t/~f~~~v~~~a tt;, ~:~~ o~a~~~~i~~:/>~ta~r ~~!~~ ;:;~t~~:~
cou r~ ; wh.it is there to fi ght !or 011 the home front?
Few wi ll dare a nswer, but pull the plugs out o! our hearts
and we have J>lc nty. W<: must remain alive i! ·only to comfo rt those
w bo Jove us. And WE look forward t o loving- people. places, an1m a ls, j us t things. We have plenty to fi g ht for, all our lives. But
5om~ or us don·t have a \'Cry long (igh t.
.
I n 19-rn, 31,000 died-over a million were injured. Sou nds
l ike a wa r. docsn ·1 it? R igh t; but it's a war we can't win. We can't
even cut our losses by much .
Nearly 9.000 o f I hose killed last year were pedestrians. The
'una:·med' On this h:lt1leground of con~rete, racing .from coast to
coas t, don't s ta nd much o! a chance. They only have what some
call 'mi nds' for proteclion.
Twe nly•two thousand were sla..1 g ht<'red in the rural arca.c;,
th e 'ope n pla in !:!'. Appare ntly, th ey nccde{l still more room.
~11lsio:1s w ith tra.lns- the gag so trite in th is generally
so~ r natio n- s pent 1400 .lives. The s tory was unk nown to them,
perha ps. ~ r. 1hc y thou g ht 11 never 1~appc~ed. It only happens ovcet o t he v1ct1m<; ; othe rs never beheve Jt.
Tha t old dev il S peed causes only about 23¼ oC traffi c

~1~~ti:·

a cciGent;:hi!~~1
t~:~~!: ~:i~~e ~~\~la;~c~~;~~~e;~~nwe:i~~
walking in 'OJ>t'll tire·-on t he road . You may live merely by ge tting
o ut o f bl a nk ra nge of these two•a nd •a •h alf ton weapons.
'l\venty•l hree percent of pedestrians were killed wi th 11·
q uor o n !he ir brealh. They chose 10 drink, but not to die. Some a!•
coho! has a terrifi c kick to lt.
Ta x is and bu.'i'es picked of! the sn me qu ota--o ne percent.
T hat is, one J>er<.-en t of 31 ,000 fatal deaths . Little over 300. is n't lt?
Abno r mal on ::a !iC'ld of battle. Why ',io we tolerate It???
The ne xt mos t care ful arc those on motorcycles . There
aren' t ma n>' o{ thi s type o f WC'apon lcl't , but they take ca re of over
600.
O ur tru C'ks. rang ing from !our tons to fiftCC'n or twenty,
n ccou111 fo r 2J',. That ·s a bout 7,200 pe,- year- a lethal sum to take
n ote of. ·o u t we ta ke 11 01c only AFTER t hey're dead.
:
The 'big lead er Is the pa ssen ~er ca r. The common Idio t
Wields thl<; mo.iste r d own th e hi •way; more th a n 22.000 are sla ugh•
t ered by th ese doubtful lu xu r ies. The percentage was 72 In '49.
1
1
nre, bou n~ ut~ ";i~l!~.
t~oc ~ s ~r:f ~~ ~r')~~;s~~~~~!
od~~~~
roads. BUI a sales•sheet will never know t he wffe ring o{ a heart , the
t ort ure o f a mind. or the d;r ing of a ~out. Most of them had a soul
-those killed - .

:i~~t

:~!:·

I Hate
It" Here

ca tion at Souther Oregon colYou enlist ees are not mere s01diers or sailors or marin\?s
loge of Educaton al Ashla nd, Ore• in your un iforms. Today, you are Chrisiians and democdats as well.
go n, who consented to have us 1t sou nds big because it is big - too big to digest. But the incarry her. name for the new lnstt- dividual Red sees YOU as a ~rsonal enemy.
t ut ion.
TC is proud of your enlistments . We regret it as necessary
w~,':'~~~):h~:/~h: :ea;k~:~1~;~ of course. But you're me n with a heavy responsibility. Strangely
enough , it ap))l?ars that the odds a1·e on your side ; we have a poaccording to American standard
tential production tha t will t ramp]~ the ene my, we ha ve judgement
und er Filipino Initiative and and humor to propel our sp irit-and we are on the side of God.
leader-hip. It is, therefore, intended wllt be the new school
th e best of its kind In the Phillppines with the most complete
hv , Bibler
Utile -Han On Campri1
and up-to -ctate library for teachers a nd student-teachers. . . . But
we are urging you to a id us to
prove that our undertaking Is
legitimate and on the level and
that we are all going to devote
the rest of our precious lives to
the fulfil.lment of our common
objective.·. ..
'\Ve have to stamp out the Com·
munist way of life. This is our
common responsibil ity. \Ve-, who
a.re 0 11 the front line, must be oided and your aid m ust O strai ht
to us In th· co
1g

/!

~~~ ~~~:

have ·.a civi~~mi~~ec
committee organized m '"your
s~hool to gather al! used books o!
high school and college ~evels and
have them pa~ed well m wOoden
boxes and s hipped to Jeanette
Smith Teachers College, Inc.
"The Legarda Memorial College, a well •etabllshed lnstltut lon , Is beh ind the move and ts
g ivi ng us its power, resources &
facilities freely to make the new
Institution stand as a tribute
a nd an eloquent testimony to
the beautiful FIiipino-American
relatlonship In the e:ast which
should be prese rved throughout
th e ages. ...
"lf you Jtavc any d lttlculty in
paying for th e freight a nd other
i ncidenta l charges. piea.,c se nd
the dona ted books and other materials with frei ght to be pa id
COD. Don·t forge t to send a head
t he bi ll o f lading."
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"By George, you have a litlle rash. \\'ell, you'll just ha,,e to
s top mas hins- patatoes until this · ctl'&rs up"

State Legislature Receives Bill to Change
Specialized College Department Setup

The Efficie ncy in Governmcnt do away with Lhc many SJ)C'Clatiz• music, speech , journalism or bu•
Commision or the s ta te o f Minne• eel course al each regional coll ege siness. would be offered at only
sota has a proposal befo re this and rC'place them wit h a s pecia liz- ONE Minnesota college.
session o r the le!fisla ture which ;i11:;:arlment at each separate I n New York it has 'UCCn fou nd
would nrfoc l lhe higher ed ucation
This would mean that one t hat a ll people talen ted In a cer.
TC sluclcnls ret u rning bh: ary.eyed a ft e r t he holiday~ round or all present a nd .future Minnct h(' o 1d Institution o r h ig her l~n rn lng just as t hey left It w it h the .sota students. T he proposal would speclalizcd course, such as art , :;inlx/~~l~n 5~e"1a i~a :~d,~:'hi:,1° ~~ ~
1
1
same Ch rlstnrns Ire<' perched a lop the <'ntrancc to S tewart ha ll
si>o:ializcd college is located. The
( battt•1ed .tntl \\ ind•torn hu t sllll proclaim ing th e !oni:: pasS<.'ti
C hristmas season ). Most o r them returned well satisfied wit h va a•
~i~c!~: a~,;~s~('~~atrh~ hr;~;~. ~ ;
1 1.Dn even lhoui:h a i,::00<.I slwre \Hnm· t sure yC't wlwt hcr or no t t h<'y
vor.u.,n:~ XX\1111
NU)IBER 12
journalists near the jour na lism
h p.d u good 1iml•, ci-pcclnlly durin~ t h£' last few days Hhcy·rc still
! i,ndlni; out fl'om friends how they enjoyed them~lvcs.)
Publlshcct \\ CCk ly durmg the school .)Car except d .
and so on. Logical ly, this is im1,;,·de11tlJ S I. Ni ck lrcah'ti the anrnge TCltc nne If th e
vaca1ions and holiday!. b) t hC' St. c ioud State Tea~he1s Co~I:;;, possible-. People with rnrious tn1tilwlll of 111•\,. clotht's 11rou11d t•aunpus Is any lndlcallon. Some
St. Cloud. Min nesota. P1;n:ed by the S t. Cloud News. 30 Seve nth ents are born everywhc-r<'. The
lll ('ky .. tutl('lll ~ nre N'JK> rt ed to ha , C t_•\·c n rt_"'Cel\'rd llt' W ~ Ult l'oAvenue North.
reason thf>y arc so centrally locat•
kha kl of t.'OllrSf'.
Ente1cd as second class mall in t:1e post~ffice at St. Clo ud, cd is C'\·id.ent, ho\~·evcr. Thgse fa r
Ji's really fine- 10 ~et back to sc·hool and sc\! the same old Minnesota , under the Act of Congress, March 3, 1897.
rcmo,·<.'d Just cant attNl<1 .
sights ;1galn. r~µcd,1lly all the l)('OJ)lc .JugRing :,;uitcascs home for
Student subscriptions laken fro mthc Student Activity Fund
Th is di visi on of stud ies would
t hC' wt•t.'kt_•ncl aftC'r thl') 'vt· O<.'t!'n here a "hole 3 ct.iys without seeing at t he ra te of 50c per q unrter.
li mi t oppo rtun it y and waste tal•
h ome.
ented and needed professio na l
A sp<'dal note lo suitcak sludenH.: think twice before le:w• Editor
•·······-·······•· ..-, ............ ..Rita Lacher personnel. When the educational
In~ 1hc- wc\!k<'nd of 111,, 19th••h<'c.iuse TC Is sponsorlns: Its annual News Editor •······••·
•·•·•••· .............................. .Audrey Ekdahl comm unity 11 do ing everyth ing
S110-D,1y~ t-C't.' ln.iti un l!.n·ond only to Homecoming. There's activ it y Copy Ed itor -···· .. -···· .. ·-········
............. Marilyn Nelson poS$i bl e to promote federal
cnut to kh•p a nyone husy .
~:~~~l9i::1oi:or ·····•····· .. •·····-···
··············· .. ··········· ..··•··::· ~~.~b S~~~~.~~~ sch ola rships and other plan • to
.F'rnm a r e,~ nt unoUldnl poll tnkcn at TC, lt wa.s found
th1u ·In am,wc1 10 till' ug\'•old question as to whether boY-i ,1.alk m ore Photograph y Edi tor . ·······•··········· ............................ ........ .. Clet us Hohn
stu:entsll w;: \ • ~~cla l a ptl•
u es,
utl m e
nances. I a
:lboUl than J!il Is than \'l<"C·VCn&a - thc fai rer sex wins hands clown. Head T y pist ............. ·-·········. .. . . . .. . . , . . Noreen Robbins
A nd whal t.lo boys lillk about I! not ,::Iris:' Ustcn close ru1d you'11 W rtt\!rs .... ..... ..La Venie Bangs ton, Ch fl Da\tldson, James Dimick, plan to div de specialized stud es
Al Friedl, Ray Frisch, Jeanett\? t:llmer, carol Heli;eson. up be tween the coheges see ms
llnd out they arc dl.scul!.Sl ng th~ rt'la tl\•e merits o f the drafte\!
L uctl lc Joeh rcn, Norb K lein, Elizabe th Kuluvar. Norbert extremely paradoxical.
au • versug other b1 a1whes o! t he scn•lcc and Ln t~1s dlsclusslon
Undskog , _.Mar)orie Marczal<, Anna Mihm, Margaret Olson ,
Pr.lb.ably t\le m:nn r«lM)Tl tor
5
Unc
d)~ u n'~!o ~~:ot.ru.'ihing
ca,ryl11C
carot Jaterberg, Gloria Rl!lti, Manoetla Rlnta, Marjorie Rogge, the p 1·oposal. ls the be:Hef Lhat it
Joyce Schmidt, Helene Schmidt, Mary Jean Schmidt, Ed would Move money. It may save a
whit e clwck-out ~u VM tthe latf'st <'anwus fad ) y ou can more or
l et.!i KtJeio-'4 rhthtly that th~y•N" . ,,aJlpinl' newly N"tth "ed Ol\rlst•
Smart , Marilyn Snicker, Janet S lewan, Myrna Stevens, Joan few cents he't-e and there, but one
IUll <il clothln K' .Jor th-, aJr forCfl JN'P drh r r uniform. And U
Wehunann, Clltt \Vo'd, l im Zalffr, Jea nne• Zanka.
large d(>pal"troent ·w ould cost nearyou Cf' thfir rt'tnalnlng bu•d~ s talldl11r uound with tifflllf'!i
Copy and Proof Rea~rs .. - ... Clifl Davidson, Norb J.;:lein. ?l,·la.r• ly as much to <>Pttttt u H'\-eral
on tb lr t lM'f'fl, don't <'.rl llri.at' them for Jt- thfiy'~ Jml think•
jo.rle Marcpk. Doris M■ rUn , Anna Mihm, Marjorie Rooee:, small ones. As it l t he cost. of
o r h ow m.any , ~\, r nlf:n thf"re a N' for tho available ctrl!I
Joan Wei mann, Clllf Wold.
publk edUCRtio(1. when IIPN"■ d out.
TC'1 Juke box danct' tho\111:1 a fir\\! aesture-dfdn't last 100 'fyplall
. . ..Carolyn Kulla, Myrtle Patterson, Lola Sadoski ls. . Vf'ry HttW' for eacn person In
Joni It SH'ml ltll I! Al,: . llO).Y Ea ima11 hall Just hasn't the rl&ht Sporui Slaff ··-··'- Will Gulllcklon, J ck Kiln•, ~ l y Peterson , the stat.,. Tw small ,.,~ made
atnlOAPhNt Jt wa• thr usual 1.lluatlon-all the men standlng ne:ar
TQln Wllaon.
L
•
could 11il!'·cc- (Oml)t'l'\Mte for the
Utf' Wt t1)•in ~ to apot 1omr, gal 1lttlrtg In the Mml~arknN& alone Photo
phen ... ....
•. ...
1191> Ffitt. Dick Green. wuted taloent and --·•n nnlus.
the- f"da:,. of ttie g~. ft M'<'m the only "•Y to ope-rat(' a dAnce ts AdVf'rtl In~ Mana,~ •
•
Jack Pfau . that would ti., tho ..-,,ult ot doll)S
tO erowd 200 J\f'OPt. tn a spaQr- enut for 50, blow smoke In their Clrculolliln Mal\a&t't -~
•. MIidred MIO.r -"-.Y with all but QJoe
1.-d
ejfl. tell thf'm thert'• mus.le btlnt Pll)'«"d (v.•ttet~r then• 11 or not D'-W~ Managf'r ..
Velora Crist'l)el" d<"l)arlrnfon.t at
h ot
ccil·
lit
clllf
I •nd • &ood <lme will bOa bad by all,
Advll01 ...
---·· .•• .....
Mr. WIiiiam ~ ! Y. I•~:. __ . . . . . . . . . ..

t.,y "Grim" ' Jim
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Nigerian Student, Razak Danmole,
Taking Pre-dentistry ~ourse at TC

Winter Quarter Activities

Date
Janu a ry 12
12
13
by A l Friedl
19
. Razak Adisa Danmole !rom Lagos Nigeria, is now attending th\? State T eachers College
20
ln St. Cloud, l\'l lnnesota under the sponsorship o! the International Relations Club. He is taking a
26
course In pre-dentistry.
27
He arrived in St. C'oud Dn Tuesday evening, January 2, \mdlng a 49 day trip which cov27
ered many thousands of miles.
F ebruary 2
,
He was educated in a Methodist Boy's High School in Lagos, the capital of Nigeria, and
3
passed the Senior Cambridge ex'a mlnation with a high enough score: t o be ailoWl'd to ~tudy outside
3

the country.

·

9

Activity
Ta 1a hl Open house
E astman Open house
Juke box dance
Sno-days
Sno-days
Folk dancing
Movi\?
Dance
Juke box dance
Wlnterhaven
Wlnterhavcn
Basketball game
Valentine format

SponJ,,or
Judy hall
Lellermen·s club
Thalia
Student committee
Square dance club
Art club
Athenaeum
Academy o! science
Players club
Aurora
Senior class

,
Asked why he chose the St. Cloud T eachers college to st udy In he evolved a long story.
10
''The trend or my country," he S;ald, "is tor the student to go to the U:,ited States instead of the
15, 16, 17 Play
lJnited Kingdom because there
23
Juke box dance
Social Act. Com.
arc superior educational racilities
24
Winterha ven
Al Sirat
24
Movie and dance
Carol hall
in Utls country. The reason I chose·
2
Card a nd bi ngo party
Ran~rs
March
this particular college Is because
3
P opcorn and taf!y pul l Lawrence ha11
jt was recommended to me by a
9
End ot qu art~r
(rlend who is studying in Chicago.
9 1
Graduates' tea
Jiow •he came to know about this
Patricia Schrom, English and
college, I do not lolow.".
business education senior from
Razak, (also known as "Ray")
IKE SAYS
Sartell,
returned from the nationproceeded to open correspondence
a l convention or the honorary bu•
with the president or the college,
siness teachers fraternity, Pi
· Dr.John W. Headley, in the spring
Omega Pi, on Saturday, December
• of 1950. Dr. Headley inrormed
30. The location or this twelfth
• Raz;8k that the college wou ld •helJ>
biennial meeting was in Clevehim fl his endeavors ror Ole passland , Ohio from Wednesday, De. port !l"d v isa.
·
(Reprinted fror.1 T he New York Times, \Vednesday December 6) ·
cember 27 to Friday, December
General Dwight ·D. Eisenhower advised the Columbia College
The letter was forwarded to the
29.
freshm a n class )'esterday to hold fast to the "path o r education
· International Relations club, on
P i Om ega P l has 76 cha pters which you ha,·e laid out for yourselves." despite the ''stark and
, the TC campus &nd they agreed
through out the United Stat es bleak situati on facing the world today.''
. ot act as sponsor.
named in order of the Greek
The unh·ersity president told the students in their weekly
He continued, "Having received
a lphabet accord ing t o da t e of orien tation lecture in Columbia ?\kl\lillin Theatre, tllat ''at the
word that a sparuor had been seadm ission. Our t eac hers college very, ver y best " they would spend most of their lives In a period of
cured, I proceeded to conract the
''h igh-level tension," b u t that this was no reason ror abandoning
has t he disti nction of having
comrniuee or Afrlcah -students to
the on ly chapter in Minn esota, the careers for which they and their fa milies ha d made sacrltices.
North American in rhy country
"It lr; :1, thing but a dream," he said, "to think that we will
It was the 39t h chapter t o enter
and applied for a statement
the Pl Om ega r a nks a nd was live In a carefree world or have a good tomorrow except as that
authorizing that the school I
named t he Alpha Om icron ch ap- comes as the prod uct of your work.
"Th ls means that you as a generation ei:irUer th an
chose to attend was an approved
There wW be T alahi Open t er.
most., s h ould be prepared to take o,·er--and s h ould insist on tak·
instiuUon. The U. S. state depart- House on Friday afternoon, JanThere were forty-five chapters
ln~ over- as decade or decis ion, you or " the people w h o ace
ment. through the Amer1can coun- uary 12. It ls sponsored by Judy represented at .t he convcnUon. The
going to rhavc to execu te the decisions ."
cil in Lagos, supplied a statement •hall and Eastman !home. The lodge majorjty of the chapters arc in
General Eisenhower, who has been appolnti!d as the
shtisfying the committee that this wil l be open ,at 2 :30 o'clock. There the South and Pat reports being
college was a n approved institu- will be faciHties foT W1nter sports, fascinated ,by the Southern drawl. Supreme Commander of the allied armies of the Atla nt ic pact
skiing, tobogganing and also danc• The delegates were assigned to nat ions, told the GOO fre.r; hmcn tn at he .:ind the s tudents had "some•
tion.
Razak received,. his British pass- ing and inside games. Refresh- committee work to ana lyze and thlrig very distinctly In common."
"All of us may be subject to the draft ," h e decla red.
port on September 25th, (British ments wUl be served free.
solve various problems. The con"And lt ts rat her disconcerting &o pick u p your mornin g pai,ers
passport was necssary because
On Saturday, J anuary 1.3, be- vention was by no means all work. t o see wh ether you are s tllt r e-Nigeria is a Br1t1sh Crown ginning at 7:30, there will be an The national council planned so- sldlng on l\lornlngs lde Height s.
Colony) and bhe American visa on Eastman open house program. cial activities to acquaint the stu- or w hether you w lll have to
November 2.
This will ·be sponsored by the Let- dent delegates with each other see 'how you can flt your ov•
He Jtarted his trip to America tennan's club. There will be ping. and the city o[ Cleveland. On ergrown· s tomach lnto your d is•
Miss Odelia Kolb, secretary to
on November 15, 1950, when he pong, badminton, swimming, bas- Thu rsday night a 1-eception a nd carded u nlrom1."
the president, will be absent from
boarded the French Steam Ship ketbe.11: ' volle)lba]I, shuffle board dance was co nductc-d in the ballBut by continuing on the path the college for three months. Dur•
iHoggar. Since there was no direct and cards. Every.one is invited.
room or Hotel Cleveland.
o! educaiion a nd developing the Ing this time she will be a secrcsteam ship seMcc to the United
detenr.ination to live freely, the tary or the Senate at the Sta te
SULtes, he tr3\·eled to Marseilles,
general t'bservcd, the younger Legislature.
France, and boarded the Swiss
generation could win the strugMiss Barbara Dud~n will take
ship M. V. Ammoiata on Decemgle of " freedom again•;r dictator• Miss Kolb's place during her aba
,ber 14th after an 11 day wait in
ship-dic-tatorshi p masquerading sencc.
France.
Saturday ;after:noon. This wi ll under a doctrine called Commu•
( Conti nued F rom Pa ge 1)
After crossing the Atlantic
begin at 2 p.m. at J. C. Brown nlsm."
Ocean, the d'Jrst Amerlcan land he Stein, Juneal Lawrens:on aJ)d Nan- field. The St. Cloud Skating
"You gentlemen mn.y not have
saw was the coast of F1orlda as cy Lampert.
club and some T C atudents will
SHIRTS FINISHED
Dancers and si ngers: Shirley perform.
the ship sailed along the roost to
Norma
P lerskalla, a carefree life." he remarktt,
GaJvaston, Texasj where he dis• Elsenrelch and John Ostby and chairma n, would like any talent- "but certai nly you will be one
18c
Caroline
Schmitt
and
Don
Welsch.
embarl«.'d on December 31. That
ed TC skater to get In touch gene ration among ver.y few that
Comedians: Cal Fnnling, Zane with her, since she would like will have lived through a crisis
oame night he boarded a GreyHenrichs
and
Reuben
La:rson.
Cash
and
Carry
Cleaning
In
the
nation
's
h
istory
and
more college talent In t he show.
hound bus and ar n ved In St.
At 9 :30 Saturday morning, toBeside the show, -t he spectators broug ht it sa fely throuf:!:h to be a
Cloud on Tuc-sdny e--.•«mtng.
baggons, skis and free food will wlll be able to participate in vari- richer, 'better organism 1han you
EAST SIDE l,AUIIDRY
"Above all others," he be available at the Talahi open ous games and races. P rizes will found it."
& CLEANERS
&aid, "the generosity ot the Amer• house.
be awarded.
Phone 3363
lean people is what ~mpressed me
Starting at 10 a .m . home d eAccording to Cal Fremling,
most. ·When I arrived In St. corat ion will be judged by the chairman. it will be "snowing at
F ree Pickup and
Cloud, Ted Peterson, a member Sno-Days committee chairmen. the Sno-Ball. Saturday evening
Delivery Service
ot the International Relations All off-campus homes and dormi- at Eastman hall. Bill Hart's six
clUb, trom the college, picked me tories are lelgible ror the trophies. piece orchestra will p rovi de the
\
up In •his car and took me to n
Joyce Schmidt, chairman fo r music. Refreshments wUI be proT.hc Civic Music association will
restaurant for a meal and then to decoratloJ\S, asks that each en- vided.
present a concert by Lanny Ross,
Brainard hall, where I stay now." trant notify her, so as to make
An outing at the Tyrol hill noted radio tenor. on January 17.
His .am bition s are to become a judging possible.
near Avon on sunday afternoon Mr. Ross will be accompanied by
dentist a nd to practice In his
wlll wind up the week end . Bua• Harold Solomon.
She also said that any theme
country and also to t ell the peo•
u wlll leave Stew.art hall at 2
may
be
used
and
recommended
Friday and Saturday
pie In his country of the United
Lanny Ross. in addition to his
p.m.
Jan. 8 and 9
States and the people and edu• using some type of snow sculpJerry Borgcrt, chairman, an- radio pe1•formanccs, has sung at
tun,
~ ' .,,!'ill
catlonal faell ltlu In It.
Carnegie hall and has appeared
nounce
that
tobaggons
will
be
Bobby Oris.toll and
An Ice Show wlll hlghllght
" I coul d stay here and enjoy
in
tele\;sion
and
mo\'iCS.
He
atavailable for those who do not
Robert Newton in
the riches of th is count ry but I
ha\'e skis and tobaggons acces- tended Yale unin•rsit)' and studied
want to go back to imprus my
sible. A demonstration by the Ski ,·o\cc with John McCormack
"TREASURE
Schweikhard lo Speak club will •highlight the arternon. another famous t<'nor.
people about the United States,
ISLAND"
Ila people and lta education."
Commlmssioner
Dean
M.
Razak has passed a ma.)or obstacle
Now- Sa1un1ay
Now-S.turday
in hi.I work concerned with his ar.. Schweikhard of the state dc-partRE.X ALLEN ln
Sun., Mon. and Tues,
rival to hb; destination bUL many mcnt or education will be In St.
'King Solomon's Mines'
Jan 10, 11 and 12
obetack-s still remoln. Slncc Lhe Cloud on January 15. He wlH be
\Vlth Debora K err and
guest speaker at Kiwants, at a TC
bnmigatl<>n laws forbid th.Im to
Stewart G rancer
Ann Blyth and
compete ~n the American labor raa.ilty meeting and at an FTA
Farley Granger in
Sunday-:\tonday
Sat. Nile ll :SO and
market , alm08t. total support will meeting.
tor Two Daya only!
have to be raised bl&.._thc communi"OUR VERY OWN"
ty -.nd school acc&,ting to Mr.
color by Ttth.nlcolor
r
E. H. Catell, the ad,-tsor or the ln·
"1th John Arch er
Continuous Showin&' Sunday
Dorh Day-Gordon McRae
ternaUonal Relat.lons: club.
tr.
Starting at 1 :00 p.m.
Tan., " 'ed. and Thurs.
Cates stated, "Jlll being here pre-Haircut
Tu84ay- Wecl-1ay
sent.I the opporun,J:ty for the- peo,.
Wed. and Thun.
Cary
Grant-Loraln,,
Day
pie or th.la community to expl"H.I
at
Jan. 13 and 14
-ANDtheir -lntttHt ln h.lm and extend
Eleanor Parke-r-Ruth Roman
eood will, lr1Mld1hlp &nd underDana Andrews and
"711 OCEAN DRIVE"
atandlna betwN.'n the countries of
Marta Torfll ~
DELUXE BARBER
Cha■ce"
Stuu Thunday
Nt~rl• and Unit~ SlatN.
J-, ArihU1'Jolm Woy,w,
nw lntf'm&tiON1 Rft1tlo111 club
"SWORD
SHOP
on the TC eampua .,,,u IM'\--e u
Ml !1 I. Ottmaln
tho lnt1llu
-.Nn-by this ffllY

Pat Schrom Back
From Convention

/-/old Fast to Present Plans
Despite World Situation

Two Open Houses
Set: for Weekend

Kolb on Leave

$no-Days Planned

Lanny Ross Next:
C ivic Music Artist:

EASTHAh

"Redwood Forest
Trail"

Get That

"Tea For Two"

Personallzed

"Three Secrets"

"Destination Moon"
"Mr, Lucky"

"A Lady Takes a

Paa:amount

w_,.,_.

Friday, January

11, 1 Pat

Hays

IN THE

DESUT"

PAGE THllEE

New Def~rm·~nt Rul~s Pr<:?.R9~~~Presented,·to Gen. l-lershey

1

Dr. Earl J. McGrath, U.S. Comm isionC"1" of Education and hi s
staff, rel eased an cducauonal proposal tor postponement of induc1ion of se lected college sludcnts
for the C-,'J ming y~rs. The propo-sal has been submitted to General
Lewis B. Hershey, Director of
Selecth•e Service, for study a nd
consideration. It is hoped that the
pla n wi ll be incorporated In new
legislation d ealing with m anpower
and military 5ervicc.
Below 11 a summary of the

deta iled proposal prepared by
the U. S . Office of · Education.
Pre sident J . w. He adley said
that all clUzen1 should keep Informed c oncern ing plans bei ng

proposed for mob illutlon or the
citizens of the country, since all
will be affected by any new legi s lation that is approved .

"The national interes t will best
be served by maintaining a n o.w
of men in training for the profes•
sions, as tile armed forces are
built and m a intained at new level s. rn.so.. fa r as practicable, best
r esults will follow• from an announced policy within the ifrnme•
w ork of w hich st udents and educators may plan. The Office of
Education . Federal S«.'Urlty Agcn•
c y, rto0mmends :

1. There shall be no exemp•
tions of studen ts from mil itary
service: The t ime ef Induction,
however, may vary-9oatponementa are be ing made for edu•
cation.al purposes In the nation•
al Inte rest.
2. In each successive high school
graduating cl ass. there shoul d be
identified a quota or m ales othtrwise ' eligible for ind uction who,
o n the basts or their probable ru·ture contribution to the Nation's
essential needs, should be permi t•
ted to pursue a college education
prior to ,provide a minimum sup.
ply of men trained in all fields
e~ntial to the national interest
and may possibly vary rn the light
of t.he total manpower situa tio n
from year to year.
· '3. Initial eligibility for post •
ponement of Induction In each
ind ivi dual case shou ld rest upon
demonstrated abilities of the
student to do better than average colleg e work, Identified
through a nat ion -wi de program
of selectlon.
The total national quota in any
year should be allocated among-the Slates on the ,basis o f the
numbers of male hi gh school grad•
utltes, or on the basis o< the col•
l~e.age population (preferably

both) : and in the 17 sta tes where

sei:regatton In education preva ils,
the same formula should be used
to determine quotas or students
eligible for postponement in each.
racial ~up.
·
5. At the undergraduate Je,•eT,
stud ents for whom induction is
postponed should be pcrinitted to
undertake courses o f study or
their own choosi ng (wit h the as•
sistance of av:i.tlablt:! guklancc ' a nd
occupatlon'al counselling t>roced•
urcs ) and should be permitted to
pursue their s tudies a t institu•
tions of their own choic~ to which
they gain admittance.
6. Continuation of postpone•
ment of lnd4ctlon thr.ough sue•
cesslve yeaN should be contin•
gent upon accepta ble academic
performance. At the undergrad•
uate level, postponement should
not be continued for a period of
years longer than that normally
requ ired to complete the nrst
degree i n the field in wh ic h the
student Is studying .
Postponement of Induction or
st udents already W1 collei:e as this
program goes into e ffect shou ld
be based on selection processes CS ·
sentially similar to those recom•
mended f9r use with high school
seniors, except that a ll males pre•
sently pursuing satisfactory )'-'Ork
and who are within twelve months
of graduation shou":d be permitted
one additional year to complete
· their st udies.
·~IJ· Immed iate enactment of .:a
Feder~ scholarship and loan .
program is esse ntial to ass ure
equallt}' of access to education
among all persons whose de•
mon strated
a bili ty
qualifies
them for postponemerit of lnduc•
t lon for educo1t iona1 purposes.
The pos!ponement of induction
of iradiu11c and professional stu•
dents should be made o n the basis
~f clearly demonstrated abilities
and promise In fields or s tudy
whe.re completio n of training at an
adYanced level will prepare the
studept for mHita ry or non•m illtary service. 11 should be the re•
sponsibiilty of the national man•
power .agency to determine the
B:reas ot need Which ar'"e deemed
to be essential to the national in•
t.crest at1d to ma.kc orridal decln•
ration o.f such need as the guiding
~uthotitY, for the postpont'ment of
Induc tion of graduate stud e nts."

taa 1\tae Messer, a sophomore
from O11\·.ia, Minnesota, w11s the
s ~ d prize winner In a nation•
\\;de detilgn contt'st. 1-ler prrze for
designing a pair or loafer.type
shoes was $250 and eight pairs of

President's Article
Appears in Journal

( Continued From P age 1)
take college algebra. If you feel
that you would have a special
need for that subject in connection
with you: probable future mili•
ta.ry scr.·1ce .you may ta ke your
mathematics m llhe Spring quarter
and be ready when your call

·
Tile a udio--"isual department Is
prese nting an oulstandl ng film
today. January 12. "Othello." the
Shakespearean play, will be shmvn
at 9 am . in the aud itorium
On Monday, January 15, several comes.
films will be sho"'TI· Among them
Practically every student has
are "Americans AU," "Gate"~Y to some elective courses. You can
the \VCSi" and "On the Arr." "Pie• use these c.-e dlll under the new
ture on you r Mind" will be showi, policy to take any courses which
on J anuary 17 On the follo\o.ring you belleve might be beneficial
day, January 18. the audio-,;sual to you. For example, If your
departrncn is presenting "A Giant major Is a non -technleal subject,
People,' ' " Airpla ne P ropcllors," instead of choosing electives In
"Fi lm T actics" -a nd "Marriage clouly related fields as many
Today."
'
stuck nts normally do, perhaps In
view of the emergenc y you
sh ould cof'l slde r shorthand, type.
writi ng , or other su bjects wh ich
might help you to secure a more
desi re.able military assignment.

Chi Sigma Chi
Plans Coffee I-lour

A coffee a nd doughnut hour will
be sponsored by Chi Sigma Chi
on \Vednesday. January 17 a t 7
p.m. in the college cafetcrla for all
those interested in industrial arts.
Guest speaker for the evening
wiU be Mr. Art Johnson, industri •
al a.r ts instructor at Central junior
high school. He will present a de•
monstration on rewinding an electric motor.

Discus." tht- qualifications for
different types or service positions
wilh your \'etcran classmates and
instructors. Then see your advisor
to find out how the new policy can
help you personally. Since new
sections may have to be developed
in some cases it ,o.rill be up to you
to make your needs know and the
sooner the- better.

TC Cheerleaders
Judge Meet

Gus's
RIVERSIDE STORE

There wi ll be a cheerle-ading
~linic or high schools in athletic
dis trict number 24 at Staples,
January 15.
Oleerleaders from St. Cloud
Teachers collt'gc and the Unive,r.
sity of Minnesota will act as jud•
ges and instructors for t,he clinic.
TI1ey wUI emphasize crowd control a nd courtesy.

School Supplies -

Grocerlea

MEALS
Luncheons and Sandw1chea

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

IT'I A ,_.--::- - ""'
/
.
.

•· '

.. _

.

"'f

.

••• > ~,

For Truly Dcllclon s

A Touoh or Clnderr lla! Jdo. Mae Messer tries on th\! shoes which
she desi gned !or rontcsr In which she won $250 with the assista nce
of Bob Stevens c.nd Norb Klein .

Coed Wins Prize
Ir Design Contest

SubjectJChoice

Movies Scheduled
·· Today, -Next Week

STEAKS-CHOPS
SANDWICHES

LUNCHES

Also Take Ou t Or,1c rs

MATT'S

HAMBURGER
INN

President John \V J (eadley's re•
et-nt article " C rass Clippings Crom
922 S t. Ge.rmaln
TEPS,'' app('are1 i .. tht' December
<'Clitio n o( th(' Mln r. ~::.ota Journal ,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,

of Education. In his urtlcle, Dr.
Hendley described !he- Initiation of
The contnt was ~pansor..-.d by a nc-w mQ\'l'ment in M E A at the
the Laconia Ot-bs Shoe company ; locAI lt"vel toward S("lf•lmprovelda Mac's pictu re a ppeared In ment o f thl' tc-aching profession.
the January Issue or Seventeen
ThC' Minll('sola d<"ll"J:Rlt-s to the
m agaz..lne.
\
Teacher Education Professional
1andards commission for 1949
and 1950 w~ lmprt"SSt'd with t.he
sul'C('5s of th<- National commiss lon in adv,ul<'ing !he lnterf'sls of
I he profoss lon And 11ppoin1l"Cl a
JJ)a_nnJng commiltl"<.' tq ,r,rra,rJge di•
\ I IOORI confer-encf'S to 8IIC01pt
similar actn 1ty 111 the local le\·el.
Tbe WOffif'n'1 physical t'dUCfttlon
d~l'tmNlt
nted a 1,dlo pre,.
gram OVfT K AM , Thundll,)' C\'t'n ·
lnc. January 11 at 8 :30 p.m.

shoes.

Women's Phy Ed

Odorless
Cleaners

The ¼sociated Students Memorial
Unio~ Building is one of the favor-

(The College Cleaners)

,Gives Radio Program

ite on-the-campus haunts of atudcnta
at the University of Washington.
That'• because the Union Building
friendly place, ■liw■ ys full of

JI F1rLh A,·enue Sout h

{iF-=========;;s: ;:::::::::::::::::.
COLLEGE

Nvct wttk, January 18, thf! bu llMU depaN~nt under .i,bl' dh"f'C•
tion ot Mrw. Lyle Dt\y wm pl'('Sf'nt

• panel d ~ 8t"'1•nta takln& part In Ult Ion .,.Ill b<
Sam PUuti.., Ja.met: 8owtt, Tom
hmld, Boll Ora<SIONI, ROnald
• liutl•y J P,t.,_,_ Ra'h<l•r4 aJI\I 111>1-t A-"
A
I
on-0..pronm Vt'lll lw
rn<W'II JI n. .

For a Good Looking
Haircut and Frlendly

HareW . Slrillruol, .......
~

' ft.UitD.S

DRY CLEANING

~iven,ity ·11thedng

SHOE REPAIRING

.rafthAnlnuo5-i.
w,at<e

ol college

Sp'.ota

every•

whtte-U>ke b<u,nt•·
;Jd, for ii ~i1Jvr

T).;~~c;J,
I

■ tmo,pher,,

life. Then, u always plenty ol iceoold Coca-Col■, too. f"'or hcu, u in

HEADQUARTERS

Service visit

HAROLD'S
'BARBER SHOP

u•

the bu,y

r-

tit•, ... lo/A

tNJ,~,...., -~- tht
UNDn ...untOIITT' 0, TMI
0<a

Clola 1101111,,. 0o.. •

U'Wft

tA,,,_,..

cOU:..COU. co.rNff IT

m-.O ltJl,•~c.....,
...._
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..• Miscellany .. .•

TC Clot_hi_ng ~_r.i~4l -.

by Audrey Ekdahl

With the -arrival or really cold
weather, a lot of J>l.'Oplc have been
using tt}e tunnel to get to closs.
But I'm afraid that they've found
those d imly lighted and smoky
halls to be a hazardous risk. Fo r
one thing, it would be awlully easy

to crash Into the wall in the darkness. And going through River-

view, you might be trampled on
by
boisterous
·gradeschoolers.
Then too, the comparative warmth
Jn the tunnel makes the outside
seem even colder. The si tuation is
fri ghtening b ut the re is a happy
a!temative : the sidewalk!
Recently Dr. Saddler fow,d
himself confronted by a large
snarli ng dog. Just tnen the dog's

owner appeared on the scene .
She said cheerily, " Don 't be
afraid! Ou r dog never bites i"ny-

one, he Just ~as,te! peopl e."
D id you make a ny New Year's
resolutions or are you a realist?
A Jo.t of people resolved to do
more studying; but I doubt if it
will las t. My reaSOn? It 's just that
we' re always thinking that now
we can really begin to study-and
then we never do.

~fficiency

Gets 1Jnde·r~liy' .,

ing. 648 hours in school , aboot 617
hours working or in_ recreation
a nd 548 hours eating. Theoretically that leaves 1747 T1ours for leiThe c lothin~ reC<'lved is to lX" sen t
sure; I wonder what ha ppe ns to
to Europe or Korea th rough the
those 1747 hours.
Friends Organization In P hihld Clphia.
How do people get flito int~rest lng situations llke these?
Their previous stockpiles of
Don Buege and Mlllnny Hen.lg clothing has been sent to Korea
work in an otherwise exc lusive- since this last crisis .began, so they
ly girls dorm . And Pat Crose are in need of m ore clothing to
finds that J he's th& only gi rl in send to Othe r ravaged countrfl"S.
Men's ChOru s; she accompanie,
Boxes In ,oihich to .deposit cloththem. And 'Pat I relanfjl adds the ing w ill be placed i n the do'rmitor- ,
ohly fem inine touch to the oif: ies. ro the ofr-c8.l'{)pus s tudents ~
ferentlal cla ss.
box will be ;, laced oo . ..~~ m ai n
fl oor of the llhf1U'Y..
I'm bitter; there is so much useAny article of weari ng apj)arel
less inform1'lion taught · in college. What - good wi1f .It e ver do I mittens, s\\•caters. jack'ets, et.c.)
us to know t-hat a frog has only not being used ancl in gooc:1 repair
one ventricle? Or · that · indu'ctive is necde: Th e· commltce!; asks that
reasoning consists or a syllogism? the students d ig" .;·'thtougti their
You can't use that Informa tion in their trunks- and dosets~·a nd find
a fri endly conversation. You Know at least one atticle-W!lich can he
what would hai,pcn if you b urst sent. The coopci-at ion •• b'f t" fill stu,.
fort h with . .. ArC' you aware that de nts is asked1 'for. •~r ..
the Pragmatic Sanction of Bourgcs
was signed in 1438 ?" E veryone
would just stare al you a nd say,
"So \\•hat?"

so~cl~~hi~fe d~;~~J!m~~;

Abolition

~9.~4 .J\~~i~es

ortc;·Board ·

The Efficiency Jn' ·c ov~mrhen
Commision . rN:e ntl y . created . by ·'
state ll'gislati on. hired the Public
Administra<ion Service ot Chigaco
to make a sun·ey on higher education In the state of Minnesota. The
final reports of the comrt11S5ion
ha\'e -been comple ted.
In the p roposal reo rg;mizlng
Teache rs colleges, recon1mendaUons for c hange are as follows :
The abolltloi, o r the Teacher-a
college boa rd and the transfer
of its fun etions to a new nine-

membtf s :a te Board ·of Eduea ..
tlori ielected by thC legislature.
Presidents of the college s wou ld
be ap po inted by the Comm is sioner of Education . Supervi5l on
of colleges for busin ess and in ..
structlon to be under assistant
commission of highe r educat ion.
..An· advisory committc-e would.
be ap po inted cons isti ng of t he
President of the Univers ity, two
legislato rs a nd two lay memb t rs

The 'Public Adminstration Ser•
vice recommeni.:s that 1he Teach- - - - - - - - - - -. crs coHegcs be •turned over 10 :ho
University o f '.\linnesota on t h'e
same basis as the Duluth Bra:1ch
was
handled.
P . G. Rawland . of the Industrial

Rawland Re~urns

Art s depa rtmen t has returned to
No inform ation is arnilablt' ot
St·. Cloud T eac hers college aJtcr this ·1imc to predict wha t · will he
an absence of two years. He has
done
about these 1'C'C'Ommenda hcen doing graduate work .at the
tions.
Unh·ersity of Minnesota.

Archer Receives
Degr;e at NYU

Not only do .they play the "Tenn essee W a ltz" on every record
progra m ,but now there's a pa rody
on that song th~t's a~ going
Fred C. Archer of the business
great guns. I won't a1'wcr for
the results i( I hear that son_g ,·ery faculty completed his Doctor or
Philosophy degree on Business
much more.
·
Education January 5, 1951 at New
The winter quarter reQi stra- York university. His thesis was
''The Origin and Extenl o r Standt ion figures th~,,_.,ea, tha t there
were five more fe llows than ards in C lerical Work. ''
Mr'. Archer was a lso elected lo
gl i; ls t,ere. W,.e ll, as of Wednesthe editor/al sta ff of F orum, the
d ay, J a nu ary 3, a ll five of them
monthly
magazine published by
have _l,efi, pJus about ,.1QO o~er-1.
My' crgstnJ ball tlf<~l~ the the United Business Education as•
foll owing predictions for 1951: socialion . He was the associate
you will spend 2,820 •h ours sleep. editor of • the December issue.
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Otcupai:fonat ·lnformatiop

.Availal,f, iifi~u.cit~cf Qinic
I

,

A file containing occupational
·1nromntion on all kinds ot occu~;tions from the professonal fields
tlirough_ the . ~mi .. killed · ti-ode
1e\,,,)s Joca ted ' in tile educaliional

c ~ , lluilding. '!Jus .)fHe ~lsljl.
oJ it fqldm on ea~ occ~~ •":
"1ldtln each fol det can<be.to'und
a ,P,Bfuphlet suinrrl:'a'rizi~ . brfef)y·
the worli ltsefi, -= rking condl·
tians,' r-eQu lreoient:s; .. ·factors t.o
con&lder. Other P.Q!ltlons or related
fields \\>tllc'h mignt result through
this occupation and future pro-

•

••

•

ers there arc pamplets and book~ets which give. pc,rso~I at19 .~~1
infonnation and ~.11;.Yil:ietY" ~r

toPics. The'l'o l l ~ till"I

"ve'a

brie r picture . ol •,ule- varie,i:
" L c a ~ut YO\.W"Self.'" •:q,rftrward • Hqt ''Discoyerlng Your
~ lnteft'St.s," "Enjoying Lei,\Jl"C • 1'{n'te::·· "How,. to Uve , with
Pan,nts" . "tiooklng Ahc!ld . to
Marriaie"
"What
Employe1'6
Want." "Ybur Personllty and
You." Man~ or t hese booklets contain short yes-no check lists \\ilich

or oppartunilies for ad• help one to und<'rtand himself
V9J'IC('ment. Schools where such better.
training may ,be secured PklfJ 'On- . .Another set of booklets d eals
trance requirements •are listed. ( wfth opportunJties tn many occuA statement of the edvanu..re!: pationaJ · •.Jield.s. The
boQklet,
and disadvantages of the ~tion "Oiooslrig' YOUr' ,
1leals
is lnolu<!,ed. Ope may, lell'm whefh- witll such topics o.,s~Uie job' ahead,
er or not the field •is crowded. The 9lH"\'C.}ing the ,___occbpa\J.ona l fi elds
amount of salary ohe -ea.n -~ t and relati ng yourself to a job.
to earn ls given. In . ahort, tttea n,ese bookJN en!,a.rge on th<'
pamphlets should give one thf'' tMteria.1 f<tt,1nd in the occupational
8.JlS"--"t'r to almost any questions folders.
one may have about a career.
Often · students e nter STC inTI1e OPPortunlty to read these tending to become teachers but
pamph cts is aVRilable to any in- find their int"'rcst change or the
terestcd st udents. They may be sybjects are not wha1. wns expectsecured from the cducatiq-no. l. cli- cd; therefore, fut1her information
nJc. Since u,e,e· pernphletl- •)ltl'(\" needed to change their objecea.sy reading plu, being brief and th-cs to -better tit their abilities

,p ects

"Career.: .

~~eet.°~~~~n~ !e•'!' r!~ !~~lla~l:c';o ~ : ii~[:::;::s~~
minutes.
""
:,.
..~ ...
dclitt in the mes in the erddtionaJ
Besides those occupntl<lnoi c.,i,t. clime.
'

.,

13a<k We oome fl'om vaoallon - mtl!d {hall tld/fl
Our stomachs we1e loaded plus
~wlm 1!1 our hears_;
A1 we marched to our classes w
oi'fr 1\.Md tit,! 19\v,
fi was the lonll ~U-" trip- not · ·~.-,.---•~.. .-- - ,:~-kbow.
We partded In, rulJ or holiday c~r.
But a bl« 1u.rprlec.- wlll M>On lo be h€'re ;
That asal1nm~n hwu due
that on.e• half bf'r,un,
That did lt
tht-~ v.f'nt our holiday fun ,

, th ,ON hall thf!rf! Uoettd f1Ul•ation11 11M' th€'W,
"Wt.at were IM Chrtatmu pr€' n11 )'OU ~h"t'd!'•
.. Unch! SAm

~ w r y mall,

nt ~ ffTtttlnga to ,n wt-r hi• cell."

1-lidly, Juu..y 11.:. IU

, Of'lt·iP~-{J or one-sniff lests ••. single inhale and exhale compatisons

P:oof of cigarette mildness doesn' t come that fast!

And that's exaclly why )~~ -s~~~-~ ••t . . .

By H elen E. and Irene fL
TC wishes you lots o f New Year cheer,
Throughout t he 'new 'quartcn and through (he ~w Year ;
Ma)• your remaining days here be rm v.ith Joya,
•
ln s pite o
k$ overdue,
fet«,ia noi,e

1"h,e~("l;~hr•

sudden rash of quick-trick ciga rette tests

panda-monium on the campus - but our scholarly

friend was unperturbed. He pondered the focls of Jhe case and deci cled th at

,.

' conclusi\"e.

We Carne B~ck

-

L,e
..,m•r, ~a•~:"!=d

4t

The sen ible tc,t - the 30-Day Camel Mildness Test
. which oimplr asks you_to try Camels as your steady
smok•~-;.,on
.

pack,1lter pack, day alter day basis.

No snap

le
•
d C C, ,.
;J ~
t s needed, Alter you •ve enioye
rune~ -

and anly Camels - for

30 clays in your ''T-Zone''

(T for 'i,,~~a't, T !or Taole), we belic,·e yo~•1i know why •• ,

More Pettple Smoke Camels
th'tt eny ,,,,.., cl9oreffe ! .
-'Y· '_ ...

-

. /·__

arc hardly

-,_

-

&Y

Huskies Meet Johnnies
For Third Time Saturday
.Don Buege To
. Play Last Came
For St. Cloud

\Vho · says there a ren't any
queens around the TC Campus?
How about this ? E6t:her De Pu.is
was named Sno-Queen last Sa·
turday night. Take a look at
"Easter'' and you'll see why.
And w.ho's ,picture was on the
picture section o f the St. Paul
Pioneer Press last Sunday? Carol
Schmitt. And can anybody find a
ni.cer looking :pel"90n to adorn the
page of any newspaper?

Ooadh Les Luymes OOpes it will
.be three Lime -and out for <ne
,Johnnies this Saturday night when
the H uskies meet St. John't at
Co?legcvi! Lc.
St. Cloud <has doo'Tlcd the John- nies twice this sea.son. Tlhc first
· win came in tht' Manka to-Gustavus Tourney at Thanksgiving
when the PC'ds won 66-57.

On December 9 the Huskies

Man alive (if their are ,a ny live
men ~e!t around t his campus,)
lhlngs certainly have changed at
TC since Christmas ,·a.cation. The
St. Cloud Divis ion or Ule National
Guards are activated and the guys
that aren't in the guards arc joining the air force or navy.

came from -behind to beat the men
from College-.•lllc 70-65. St. John's
led almost all the w3y in lhis
• game but St . Cloud stai,?d a suc-

-.cesst'Ul last minute rally to snatch
, iictO'rY from deleat.
Litchey a nd

H intzen

aoa

B ack

The Johnnies m,·e improved
consldera-bly since tlheir last meeting with the Huskies. They also
will have two players on the floor
who have been out of actio n for
the last .few e:ames. The p layeT'S
e.re two of Coach John Hiller's
key men in !his fast break: Jack
Li.tchey. who for a while was averaging nic on to 20 ,points per gam e
and Bob Hintzen a standout rebounder and playmakcr.
Rounding out the Johnnies probable starting line-up will be Captain Rich Ra""'!Jings. Gordy Gits
and Bill Chr is tophe-rson.
Coach Luymes of St. Cloud will
probably use the same line-up
that started the l\foo11he.ad game ;
Don Buege at center, Ken Novak
end V-ancc Crosby e.t !otwards
and Gene Blume and Jlm Hanson
at guard.
Others likely 4o see action arc:
Dave Westlund, Dick Gislason,
Marv CGipsey Rose) Bergstrom
and Bruce CUmm ings.
T he Saturday game will be
Don Buege' last of the season
for the Husk.let. Buege hat bee n
called into th e National Guard
.and I• scheduled te leave for
active duty sometime next week.
8t. Cloud currently It s portin g
a 7-4 recon:I and a 0.1 conference record. The Hutklea lost to
Gustavu s, Stout, Alhland a nd
Bem idji thus far th is season .
St. .John's has a 4-4 rcrcord thus

far •thts season.
Ali a prellmlnary t.hc St. Cloud
&eshm,an will meet the St. John's
freshman . The Johnnie lrosh boot
St. Cloud in ther tlrst meeting at
St. Cloud.
Freshman Coad> John Kasper
is 00\\,n t.o e ight players now but
those eight ituwc been improvi-ng

,.,,,.._

In

cc.aiderabl y

the

last

few

In the sports picture I guess Les
Luymes is about he saddest ma:n I
know. Don Buege VI.ill be playing
his last gam e ror TC Saturday
night. Gene Schneider and Gayle
\Vol!f have answered the beckon•
Flying I Ugh! Vance Crosby gets set to let lly in the Moorhead game. ing finger of Uncle Sam. Nice
Don Buege (33) TC Cenrur looks on, as does Ken Johnson (23) of time for a ll this to happen. In
Moorhead.
Coach uymcs' first year here, too.

CIRLS 'SHORTS' .
by S hirley P eterson

The tlme h n.s come aga1.n for the
Wtation or new ml"mbers Into
WAA, w hloh will be bcld on Tuesday, Je.nu,u·y 16. Auy ,vomcn are
elegiblc for membl"rshlp when:
l . She has <"amcd 50 poinu In
anyfll)01'1 .
2. She has a C average or high-

or.
3. She oontintK'I to eam 50
points a quartf'r.
4. Sht! pays di.e qoo11er tll('mberahlp

r..,.

Some ol the lunction• ol WAA
are to stimulate en lntert'st Jn
attuettca. Kl ort'ate a splrll or good

gamt's, softba l~ ~ ~ tennis.

n1e week following Christmas
vacation he-Id the tinal tournament
games of the volleyball season.
Shiela and Barb Jameison were in
charge oI these -actlvlues. I n the
entire see.son about el&'hty girls
participated , thu.s m aking It PoS·
&ibte to ha,·e eight teams In ell.
The team ,.,;th the most wins from
t"4Ch league, whMe capta ins w ere
Joan Voight and Marilyn S.kalbock. had • p lay-ot(.g!"'l•· 0th· ,·
team captains were La Va~t>,
Banpton, Etlzabctlf"lt'ffl'trvar, R .,, 1
U)re~e. Pat M.itteness. Ar J ls
Ewanson and ~Y • Er1cbon.

..,.-tmanohlp, to provide opportunltlllM for glrla 410 pertldpale
in 1porta as
u IOClel 9Vftlt.s.
WA.A me.tlnp we held the !Int
Tile All-Star aamc wuoth.eld nn
IIDd third TuCMl:e)'II ot Meh month the !ollov.1ng evenlnc. FAch tl'<'l :n
'"'1n M'-"«1 lo el1ht at Eas1ma11 picked two memben ol thcir te'lm
hill. ~ oftk'e1'1 tor 1:he club are: to make up the• allctar croup,.
~
t. Fay JfflMl'I; vi-OP prt'- One tum conalsted ot almoet all
oidonl, The!mo limMNkl , ...,,..._ majan and mlnora In pl\yslcal
tUY, LH.nda J<Jttrwoa: t""HUrC'r, NNC'aUon and tM other tam wu
Olryl Quody : and Pat lr<-l•nd .. non-tnajon.
non-ma,Jon1
' - -■I dal..-,
w,ro U,. wlnnon. Which ■-,,
Jn ttio JI, ...,... and n,111 hoc:- that y,ou alrl• who &ftt to come out
llty we o«flftd on
mural (or lntramural 1.Portl don't ha,-e
; In
, \'OJl,yl10ll, to i,. abul of IN ma,Jors. o.u1coo
- .u,
tnd IIW!m- • .,.. tllat :,ou ..., clW t.h<m : !If IN ll)rln,, ""'1'Ntlon&l touaJ-,,st "°"'Potit.lon.

n....

Even Marv Bergstrom got excited in t:he Moorhead game. The
score was close, C.Oach Luymes
wanted to have a talk with Buege,
he beckoned to Berg:ic down tqe
line. Bergie moved up, unbuttoned
his warm-up jacket. stood up to
take of( his warm-up pant.sand then stapped. It seems that
Bergie forgot the bottom half . ot
his suit somewhere a.long the Ji.pc.
The situation didn't cau.se to much
embarrassment because everyone
was watching the game.
·
Several theories have been as to
the cause of this mis fortune. (1)
Bergstr<>m was late in dressing
and didn't have time to comletely
dress. (2) Bill F ernald hid the
bottom half the Beggies suit bf?..
cause he wanted to get ln the
game. (3) The \ Vorld's Greatest
Pickpocket (now starring In two
sho\L'S nightly at the Hotel Radisson ) was at the game and slipptd
the bottom half of Berggtes s uJt
off to• n~lp · the Moorhead team
wio . . ~ ..

Boy some guys really have it
tough.
Kenny Novak was reading the
pre-game .in 1'he Fargo Forum last
Monday and in it •he found out
that he weighed 117 pounds. Now
Coach John Kasper's Freshman
Ke nny is proud or every pound
oft to Buege or shooting himself. (all 136 of them) so he was pretty team won the preliminary at
This type of d riving caused the burned up.
1',1.oorhead Monday n ight, 55- 53.
oppc,sition to foul ana Ken collectDown to eight men, the Huskies
When he came out on t he lost two men on fi ve personal
ed 10 of 11 free throw attempts.
When Novak was guarded to floor one of the guys behind me fouls before the final whistle.
heavily he passed off to Buege sai d t hat Kenny sure didn't look Sheldon Anderson, who ~cd ttie
like 117 pounds. I didn 't correct frosh with 14 points, w ent out on
and Buege collected the Points.
him beca use I f igured that No- personals as did, Dwarne WanderBob Roys land led the Moorhead vak wu~worth more points per see who netted 13 paints.
scoring with 17. The towheaded pOund at 117 than at 136 : at 117
Moorhead 's frosh were espe•
guard was especially hot from
he wa• worth .171 points per
clally hot In the f irst qua rter of
outrourt during the first half.
pound and a.t 136 he was worth
the game. The Dra gon s led 22,150 points per pound. ( In the
10 at the end of the first quar•
Moorhead game.)
ter. From then on , however, the
Any w8y you look at it Kenny, Huskies outscored the ir opponPowtd for paund is the most valu- ents.
Moorhe:id still led 33-30 at
able man in llhe conference.
\Vhet!hci- feeding off to center (a 'half time but by the end of the
third
quarter St. Cloud was ahead
Turnabout is lair play.
job at which he is 'l"eal ly bcoomlng
Early in the season D ick W eigle p roficient) oi- scoring from the 49-45.
Bobby Borgert's shots late in
raided the Huskies varsity and !loo.-.
t.he ,game kept the Huskies in
took Al Tum and Bob Altivilla
front. Borgert had eight points for
lrom Les Luymes.
I guess all Teacher's college the night.
Now Uncle S am borrowed cheerleaders ere the same. At
Gene Schnel der, Gay le Wolf and Moorhead t.he cheerleaders lookDon Buege ,o Luymes lntlced ed the same as ot TC ...only their
Ally to come back into the fold , sweaters wa-c a little more to
big.
much to We lgles chagrin.
Then take n look at John KasSometimes it just don't pay to
per's situation. A month ago t.ti.e
get up in the morning.
freshman coach <had 24 guys out.
So many that tie couldn't !ind

Freshmen Win
55 to 53 From
Moorhead TO

St. Cloud Wins First Loop
Tilt Over Dragons 69-55
Sparked by Ken Novak a nd Don
Buege, Les Luymcs', Huskie
baskctballers won their first a,n...
fe rence game of the seaso:i. St.
Cloud dumped the Moorhead Dragons 69-55 in a game at Moorhead
Monday n ight.
SL. Cloud lost their first confemec ga me to Bemidji 5249 last
Friday. The game with Moorhead
was Mool"head' firat conference
game of the season.
Led l>y Bob Roysland and Carl
Hedstrom the Moorhead tC'BJTl
jumped to an euly lead O\'er S t.
Cloud. The Dragons held into the
econd half. 1eading 36-30 at halttime.
With Dave. Westlund doing an
outstanding job of reooundlng and
Ken No,·ak and Don Buege p~
vi.ding t he scoring (>und\ the Huskies pulled away midway in the
second ha.If and outacored their
opponenets 39-19 in the final stanza .
Novak led the Huskie scoring
with 20 paints. 10 on field eoaLs
and 10 o-n free throws. In the second ha lf Novak began to drive in
toward the basket ellher feeding

STEVENS

Uncle Sammy

Fools 'em Both

~ .l

Granite City

COLIS-EUM
SAT. JAN. 13
All Modem

LARRY
ELI.O T
THU. JAN. 1-8
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WITH
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Pool
Snooker
BRING YOUR DATE
HERE FOR AN anER•
NOON OR EVENING OF
GOOD CLEAN FUii
No Vulgarffy Allowed

Old'l'!me

FEZZ
FRITSCHE

ST. CLOUD
RECREATION

--

You like it ...
it likes you

22 9th AYe. No.
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TC Wins Duluth-Superior Tollfi1ei

I

.

St. Cloud came out ,two for five
In t!heir v-acatlon series. The Husk ies Jost to Stout 66~. Northland 72- 64 and 1.0 Bemidji 52--:19.
But the St. Cloud Peds m a naged
to take the Dul.ut.h-Superior tourncy by dumping Duluth 58-44 and

Superior 53-51.
·Th e St out game was some wha t of an upse t fo r the Huskles. T he Huskies played th ei r
Wb 1"9t ga me of th e yea r a nd
m1 ssed ma ny of t he set-up s hots.
Stout got off to a 15-2 start
and the Huskies battled until the
6Cdre was tied 55-55with 10 seconds !lo go. Stout foriward Bill
Kieffer was fouled and made ihls
Jrec throw good to brt-ak the
ti~ a nd win the -game.
~Novak ·led the scoring with 20
S!ltl Schneider · hlld 16.
St. Cloud . had a bad second
qu a rter agai nst Northl and when
ih ey we re outsco red 25 -5. The
The North la nd qu intet ke pt
f' lght on fr om ther e a nd won the
{;lame going aw ay 72- 64.
Buege came through with 20 .p pints and Novak hit 17 in th e
game at Ashland, Wisconsin .
·
Dum p Duluth 58-44
. The Huskies got back on the
~ trail in the fi rst night of Lhe

..u

..

.._

Duluth-Superior tourney -by dump- w'?r~ from way ~ q:cnurt. B.uege
Ing "Duluth 58-44.
netted 13 and..'J im FI.an.sot\ madeKen Novak .plttyed a n outstand- 10 pdints.
Ing ,game and ended w1th a 19
Lose t o Bem idji
(X>int tota·J. Most of Nova1(f s hots
In their first confe,ence. game
6

-.

or tihc year the Huskies lost a e venly distributed, La"-TCl'lCe, the?
close decision to a st rong Bemidji fonner University o! 1'-1.iMesota
team 52-49.
eAlJtlete, had 10 points. Wagner
TIX' Bemidji win was a team had 11 and Hub Hovland had 14.
victory with the Bea,,er scoring
In the scoring for the Hus kies
Nova k had 21, Schn eider 11 and
Westl und 8. •
'Phe game was just to much fo r
Bemidji and t he Hus kies oouldn't
cope with the .-ebOuncUng Beavers.

Splash Club
Still Sponsoring
Co-ed Swimming ·
Horace Mayo of the Splash club
announced today that the cJ ub ls
still sponsoring swimming W ed•
nesday ft1 7 :30 and Friday at 3:30.
The Briday af1emoon swimm.ing
is co-educationa.1 and the Wednes-day night swimming is for boys

on;r~WC\'~r. Mayo said, "If enougi,' .

s tudent$ tu.m out for the Friday
session and enough interest. is
shown we may make the Wedneeday night session co-educational

-atSO:·

·Mayos ~vent on to say that he
believed the Wednesday evening
swimmi ng would lhave larget"
turnouts becaUS(' of the n umber ot
students who leave the college fo r
week ends.
The only requirement is that
Round t he May P ole ! Don allege (16 ) blocks out hi s man as K~n Novak drives In for a s h ot at the
those w;ishing to ,participate brinr
An open house 1s being planned basket. The opponents were the Bemidji Beavers who won the game 52-49. The game was the I irs t
S\\-immlng
caps. Towels are furn
for January 12, in Eastman ihall conference loss of th~ sea~~n Jor the Hu skies.
ished.
under the direction of the Lctterclub. The fun is scheduled to
' begin at 7:30.
The program is cpen to aU studen ts of the ooUege.
Those who intend t o particl•
pate arc asked to ,bring tennis
shoes, to prc\·ent m aring the floor
of the gymnasium.

Open House
January 16th

4

-mans

Draft Hits IM, .
Participation
Participation
in
Int r amural
teams dropped slightly due to the
sudden enlisting or drofting or
students of the college duri ng the
past weeks.
•Perhaps the team hardest ihl t
was the Green Gobblers team of
the National league. The team
was hit so •hard tha t it was dlsbandcd and the pl'ayers absorbed
tnto several of the •teams still In
competition.
The Eagles \\•ere anolher team

hit hard by the draft. However
one of the Josse5 came when Ally
Theis \VQS ca lled up to the varsity.
Thels wns ~ct temi.an a t TC during
the past two years. The :Eagles
olso lost Bob Alth'i11a who enlisted .

Matmen Win
Carleton Tournei
Jim Kiffmeycr's college wrcst11ng team copped an outstanding
victory durin~Chrisll'nftS -vacation
·when they won the Carle ton Invitation.I tournament al Northfield.
Kltlmcler said, ''We went down
thCl'C hopptng to win a few match -

es nnd came out with the oham•
pion.hip, 1 guess you just don't
know w~Bt )'OU can do untH you
trY," ,

•
- ·
~ HUSkie5, won the tourney
from Olo8t Carieton 38·32. The
Oarlpton ' teiam. a p~rennlal power
Jn the mat ·world, dumped the •

CIGARETTE! . . .
If you're not happy with your present

brand (and a 38-city survey shows that
millions are not), smoke Luckies! You'll
get the happy blending of perfect mildness a nd rich taste that fine tobacco and only fine tobacco-can give you .
· R em~ember, Lucky Strike means fine
tobacco. So get complete smoking enjoyment. Be H appy-Go Lucky today!

,.us wheel ,
-lo be a cam,

If you w•:t,.fe\\as Ii.I<•' on .,hat lo sl1\oka
P,

9~._. -1ch•"'· sva•9tv\lc.e \

1h•r_;u~l ull '•tn

r

\_ucky

Wi//it1t11 p .

Wake Fores

,,ck<'

Collde

ltuskll'6 at St. Cloud lain yeer.
ln 11ddi1lon to winning the tourney the l Iuskles mAt men won tlvc

or '"'

eigh1

indixl~ual crowns.

GJ\11• lwlH. 177 poupds, scored

U,c lastt!ot o "-...tw ruial pins by

taktl\C Malm<'ild'fn 45'
nds to
wl n thl! ~Wb,_ Kfftmt r made a
45 ....,nd pin !n -the IIM round o!
the meet.
'ni• •I

Pan $i

CII

World St:udent:s
Met: in Sweden
To Plan Aid
A collegiate "Point F our·· progmm convened Sunday, December
17, at Stockholm. S weden to plan

Talt,ni' Gulore : These arc a few o{ the many pcop lt' a urlitloned last
Wl-Ck fo1· the Sno-Da)·s variety show which will be presented on
Fi iday e ve ning, J an ua1y 20. The n a m l'S or those selected to appear
Jn th\! s how are listC'<.I in a pa ge one story.

Huls, Waugh Attend Headley and Peik
Music Teachers Meet Take In Clinic
M rs. He len Steen Hul s and Mr.
l ·L1.rvey W augh spen t part of the
C t-rist mas vacation in W ashington. D.C.. attending the a nnual
conven1ion of the Music Teachers
N r. ti onnl association. Mrs. Huls
etbo m et wi th the Na lional Assoc ia t ion of Tcach('rs of Singing.

Some hii:h lii;hts or the trip inct ud t'd .t concc1•t by the Natio na l
S,rn1phony orchestra. an address
b y td\,ard J ohnson, former imp r ...·sal"io of !he :vtetropolitan Opera
oo:npanr a nd a visit w ith U.S.
Scnato1· Hu bert Humphrey.

·

At Cedar Falls

_
P resident J ohn W . Headley_and
\V. E. Peik or the ymvcrs1ty s College o{ Educa tion are
taking part in an accrediting
~hool for 4.he America n Associal!On of Colleges for Teacher Education. The school, whic h began
on January 10 and will continue
until tomorrow. January 13, is being ,held a t Cedar F a lls, Iowa. The
C'dueators arc m eeting in order to
t r:ain the people who w ill revisit
all the member institutions e n•
gaged in teache r education within
three years.

~a_n

liULL~TI~ EOX
T he skatl ng ri n k in Br ow n
fie ld is open every nigh t from 7
to 9 p.m With the except ion of
Saturday night and those nlghb
w hen the re is an all college
event schedu led fo r Stewart ha ll
or Eastman ha ll .

aid ror s1udcn1s in under developed areas of t he world.
Any changl' in stude nt orga.nizaLeaders of national student
tion o rricers for the \,..·I nter qua rter
orga nizations from 17 nati ons-s hould be filed in Room 107 w ithInc ludi ng the Un ite d States, rt dn three days or the election or
presen ted by the National Stu- a ppointment .
dent Associ ation partici pate d.
The president of the associati on,
21 year old Alla rd K. L'Owe nstcln of Smsd ayc, N. Y., w as
joined t here by NSA's vice- pre- •
si dent fo r lnte rnatlona l a.ff.airs, f
He rbert E ise nbe rg ot W est Roxbu ry, Mass. NSA, o rga nized
,our yea r, ago. now r epresents
over 800,000 atud enb a t 325
I
•
American eolleg es a nd un iverThe inter-faculty -policies com•
sities.
mJtt~ of the Teachers colleges
The Stockholm meeting resul ted and college presiden ts held a
fro m disillusioned negotiations of workshop conference at Ste wart
western countri es with the Com- hal l on Friday •a nd Saturday, J a n•
tllunist - dominated
I nternationa! ua.ry 5 and 6. St. Cloud Teachers
Union of S tudents. The purpose of college was represented by Preth is meeting In Stockholm was to sident J ohn W . Headley a nd •two
get up world-wide programs to in- members o r the m tc-r- raculty Poclude such ,projects as interna- 1icies committee.
tional sem ina rs. wor~ camps and
The committee studied faculty
exchange s tudents.
salary problems a nd the possi-bili-

Teachers Colleges
IHeId workshop
Here Jon 5-6

Other
countries
represented
were Belgium , Canada. Denm ark,
W est Germany, England, Finland,
Netherlands New Zea la nd, Norway, Sweden. Switzerland . Australia. Italy, Scotl and a nd South
Africa.

tics for improvement or the present retirement system .
This meeting is to be followed
by another here on January 14 by
a sub-committee of the inter-fa cull y policies committee and the
presi dents.

Effective Mo nday, J a nu a ry 1S
the campus area from t he revl ne
south of Eastman hall to L.aw•
rence ha ll will be restricted to
authorized pa r king .
I
T his policy Is in line with a
recent .. State T eachers college
board sot utlon stating: " The a d•
min istration of each teac hers
c o llege be authorized t o for mu•
late a nd put into effect such ve•
hic le ·parking reg ulat ion s as
t hey deem a d visa bl e to safe• "'>(l
gua rd t he property and life on
the campuses of t he te.achers col • .
lege." T his policy wil l be e n•
forced .
T he parking lot no rth of Law...
re nce hall will be m a intained
.an d kept o pe n.

The college board resolution on
adjustment of credits of those
clraf,ted or enlisted is. as follows~
1) A s tuden t who has been in ·
college ot least four weeks and
not more than s ix weeks shall be
gran~ect one-hal f of the regular
cred its fo r the courses in "'~hicli
he was enrolled and doing satisCactory work.
2) Should a s tudent remain in
college for seven weeks or more,
he shall be granted .full credit for
the courses in which he was en•
rolled and doing satis factory worK.
3) Should a s tudent be in col""
lege less than four weeks, tuition
shaU be !l"C!unded in accordance
with the ruling from the office ot
the Attorn~y Gene ral

PI OT II UPNS TAlU ON CIMP US

MAKE THE TOB ACCO GROWERS
MI LDNESS TE ST YOU RS ELF•••
YES .. . Compare Chesterfield with the brand .you've
been smoking .. . Open a pack' •.. enjoy that milder
Chesterfield aroma.

j.-

And-tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder. So
smoke Chesterfields-'prove they do smoke milder, and they
leave NO UNPLEASANT AFTER·~.

,CHESTERFIELD

fAG 6 61CiHT-

l'roday, January i:, JH l

